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Meeting« This Day.

Orange Lodge, at half-past 7 P. M.
Pioneer Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
¿Etna Fire Company, at lialf-past 7 T. M.
Phoenix Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. M.

Marion Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
United Fire Company, at 3 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay will sell at IO o'clock, at No.
351 King street, household furniture, Ac.

Jeffords A Co. will sell at ll o'clock, on Vander-
ltorst's wharf, damaged cotton.
Lowndes A Grimball will KU at ll o'clock, at

the old Postoltlce, a line brick mansion.

TUE SOUTHERN HOME.-Mr. Alfred J. Mor-
ri-in ls now in Charleston as the agent of thc
"Southern Home," a weekly paper, published by
General D. H. Hill, at Charlotte, X. C. Thc "South-
ern Home*' has a large circulation, and mer¬

chants who desire to win back the North Carolina
trade are not likely to find a better advertising
medium.

CATHOLIC FAIR.-The Hibernian Hall will be
opened to-night by the Fair given In aid of St.
Joseph's Church. Although the committee of ar¬

rangements did not secure possession of the hall
until ll o'clock on Saturday night, they had
everything ia preparation, and at once commenc¬
ed thc necessary decorations. There will be eight
tables, and the fair will be la no wise inferior to

th^e that have preceded it.

DR. WIXKLER'S LECTURE.-Thc Cheraw Dem¬
ocrat has the following notice of a lecture deliv¬
ered by tlie Kev. Dr. Winklcr, before thc Cheraw
Lyceum: "The subject of the lecture was'Relig¬
ion ami Astronomy." It was a chaste production,
well delivered, and wc were glad to Hud that the
reverend gentleman was not disposed to forget
thc grand object of his mission to his fellow-men,
as'a minister of the gospel, but, ou the contrary,
brought all his acquisitions of learning to subserve
the interests of religious truth. The lecture afford¬
ed evidence that the lecturer has not only read
books to advantage, but has thought much for
himself. While his style was chaste and vigorous,
the matter of the lecture was Interesting and sug¬
gestive."

."LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION."-The
Teport of the receipts and expenditures of this
association for the mouth of January, 1870, con¬

sists of the following amounts, viz : To balance,
$103 77; to salesroom account, $41 50; to sub¬
scriptions, $10 90; to donation, $4; to balance due
treasurer, $1S 40. Total, $23S 57. By cash paid,
$233 57. Amount of ordered work during the
mort!:, *33S3.
The association takes this opportunity of ac¬

knowledging the receipt of $245 as the net pro¬
ceeds of the lectures recently delivered by Rev.
MV. Bogdon; and also desires to return grateful
thanks to the editors or the papers, and all who
have aided the funds of the association by aona-
tlons and other assistance.

IMPORTANT TO THE SHIPPING INTEREST.-The
select Congressional committee on the decline of
American Commerce has completed Its report,
andwill probably present lt to the Rouse or Rep¬
resentatives to-day. lt enters fully Into the causes

of the decline of commerce, and makes numer¬

ous suggestions ror Its revlyal. The committee
ascertains that the present system or harbor¬
masters and pilots enlists heavy expense and fre¬
quent delay in discharging cargoes, Ac, and they
recommend thc abolition of both. If the owners

of vessels desire to employ pilots, they will bc
allowed to do so or not, as they see Qt. The com¬

mittee further recommends a drawback upon all
materials used for shipbuilding, and the repeal
or tonnage duties on American vessels.

THE NEW TUCRSDAT STEAM LINE.-We take
great pleasure in "announcing that the furniture
and stateroom outfit cf the South Carolina and
Tennessee have been put aboard, and that, begin¬
ning on Thursday, 17th, the travelling public will
be accommodated on board these splendid iron
steamships. Everything is new and fresh, of the
best, and lt is Intended by the agents to make

Thursday an attractive starting day ror passen¬
gers bound North aud East.
Owing to thc relative condition of the market

here and in New York, a concession has been

made to shippers on the principal articles of
freight, with the hope that such a course will in¬
duce business. The rate on sea island cotton ls
fixed at gc., uplauds s'c, and on rice SI 25 per
tierce.

THE DCELLO IN COLCMBIAVA^BIJOODLESS
ENCOUNTER.-Wc arc Informed tïïât parties in
Columbia had made arrangements on Saturday
morning, to settle their little difficulties by a re¬

sort to the duello. Both parties were on the

ground, when a disagreement arose between
one of the principals and his second, in which'
the latter was called a liar. This opprobrious epi-
ther"proved a new casus belli, and the second pro¬
ducing two revolvers, demanded satisfaction then
and there. Such a summary mode or settling the
dispute was not to the taste of the^riaclpal, and
he peremptorally declined, and the second imme¬
diately refused to take any further part lu the
proceedings, which caused an indefinite post¬
ponement of the whole affair, and a loss to Colum¬
bia of a first-class sensation.

CRUMBS.-James Landrigan, the white man
who was stabbed In Market-street, has Unproved
-considerably. The two young men who were ar¬

rested on suspicion or having stabbed him are

still in jail.
Three colored military companies, betrlggcd

wita all the pomp and panoply of glorious war
minus the weapons, paraded the streets yesterday,
and heard a memorial sermon In Cain's church on
the Lincoln assassination.
Asphaltum sidewalks are being laid on most of

the short streets leading to the wharves. That

portion of Broad-street recently treated with cob-
ble stones ls also to have a layer of asphalt.
Members of the Charleston Chamber of Com¬

merce can obtain their tickets for the supper this
evening by applying to the Treasurer at the Plan¬
ters' and Mechanics' Bank, between the hours or
9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M., or at the
Hibernian Hall from 3 to 8 o'clock, P. M.

COMMUNICATION" BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND

SAVANNAH.-We are glad to learn that the direc¬
tion of thc Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Company, at a meeting Saturday evening,
adopted measures to insure an almost immediate
opening of dally intercourse by their road between

Savannah and our city.
The Immediate cause ol the delay to complete

their road has been the overflow or the swamps
or the Savannah river obstructing the contractors
on the trestlework, or which thirty-five hundred
feet enly is unfinished.
The bridge over the river is complete. If there

is no new overflow of the swamps, thc work may
be finished and the road opened In less than ten

days. But the direction, to prevent all runner

delay, which has already been so unfortune to
them and disappointing to the public, have or¬

dered the Immediate preparation of a platform
and landing place on the South Carolina side of
the river, at the bridge seventeen miles by river
from Savannah. If, unfortunately, tho water
shall again rise, they will then Immediately put
a good steamboat ou the river, to run between
Savannah and the bridge, to connect with the
trains between that point and Charleston, about
ninety miles. The passage time on thls.way,
will be about six and one-half hours, and be safe
and comfortable.
The direction in their contract for rebuilding,

provided for completing the road rrem Charleston
to the river by the first day or October last, in¬
tending to adopt this temporary means of trans¬
portation while the remainder of the road was in
process of construction, which was to have beeu
finished by the first day or January or this year.
The delay and disappointment to the public and

to themselves has not been their rault.
We congratulate the public and all interested

that there will so soon be a reopening or this
necessary lite of railroad. There can be no

doubt of Its m ecssity, and there ls a well founded
hopç-that the enterprise will be most successful
and profitable.

TALESTIA'JE'S Í>AF.

Origin of thc Custom-Who Make,
Buy, Write and Read Valentines.

The 14th of February, which long custom
ha3 dedicated to the service or Cupid, is eagerly
anticipated by all sentimental persons, particu¬
larly those or the gentler sex. The orginorthc
custom is not dellnitcly settled, and is ascribed
by some authorities to ttie erroneous idea that
birds took t ?ir mates at this season of the year;
and by others, to a practice prevalent lu ancient
Rome at the restival or the Lupercalia, held du¬

ring the month of February, when, among other
ceremonies, the names or young women were

placed in a box, from which they were taken by
blindfolded young men. The pastors or the cai ly
churches, finding it impossible to destroy this

pagan ceremony, changed its form, and made it
a Christian.institution.
The-costom existed very early in England, and

was much practiced in the houses of the gentry.
There are frequent rererences to it in Shakespeare,
as, for example, Ophelia's song iu Hamlet:

"To-morrow ls Saint Valentine's day,
All in thc morning bctimc,

And I. a maid at your window,
To be your Valentine."

The most remarkable valentine mentioned in
literature is that prepared by the united exertions
of the veracious Sam Weller and his redoubtable
father, for the benefit of Mary, the housemaid,
and having the exceedingly original signature or

"Your love-sick
PICKWICK."'

The primitive idea or a valentine is here de¬
picted with striking reality, and this rainous pro¬
duction will doubtless have its thousandth coun¬

terpart before thc present month ls ended.
The seasou for sending these tokens of affection

extends through the entire month of February,
though according to some authorities lt should be
limited to the week preceding and following thc
fourteenth day. During this period the fomale
bosom may bc said to bc In a state of continual
pulsation. The greatest secrecy is always neces¬

sary in preparing these tokens of tenderness.
Care must bc taken to disguise the handwriting
when addressing them, and no suspicions should
bc aroused in the recipient by incautious inqui¬
ries, showing that one possesses any knowledge
of, or is implicated in. the undertaking. Of course
thc fair Aramlnta or the manly Augustus will al¬
ways be apprised by some hint from their adored
one when a valentine has been sent to them, if in¬
deed the sensitive heart does not of itself detect
the sender.
The success of humorous valentines consists In

the skill with which individual weaknesses or

comicalities are exposed ; and If, as ls often thc
case, a little malice has incited the deed, the fon
ls only heightened to the lookers on, though not
to the victim.
As the manuracture or valentines is purely a

matter or business, their literary character is

commonly or the most matter-oMact kind. Com¬
monplace sentiment, weak rhymes, and "ma¬

chine'' poetry are the rule, and real excellence Is
exceptional. Their great merit consists in per¬
fect harmlessness, which is not a bad reflWc in
tts way.
Many persons think the habit or sending valen¬

tines ls going out of fashion; but this ls not the
case, as is shown by the amount of capital invest¬
ed in their manufacture, and the number annu¬

ally sold. Thc total consumption lu thc United
ted States is between ten and fifteen millions, thc

price of which varies from ouc cent to twenty-
live dollars, though the majority are sold for less
than one dollar. The cost rarely exceeds twenty
dollars. Not long_sJnce a firm iu Ealtimorc man¬

ufactured a few to order for oue hundred dollars

apiece, each ohe containing a rich diamond ring.
Everything of interest that can be made the sub¬

ject or cheap wit ls pressed into thc service or the
valentine maker. Waterrails, croquet, base ball,
carpet-baggers, Planchette, woman's suffrage
and the Grecian bend, have au been made the
subject for valentines. The latter in particular
has been burlesqued In a great variety or styles,
and ls evidently a fovorite subject for ridicule.
Finally, whether valentines contain what

Shakespeare calls "some shallow story or deep
love." or "a deep story or a deeper love,'" they
will always be acceptable with the scutlmcntal
portion or the world, for "love delights lu
phrases," and every one ls susceptible to the deli¬
cate flattery of an amatory epistle..

DEATH OF REV. JAMES STONEY.-Tho Savan¬
nah News or Friday last says: "We are pained to

record the death or the Rev. James Stoney, or
this city. He was, at the time or lils death, the
rector or St. Stephen's Chapel. Before the war he
was the rector or St. Luke's Church, or St. Luke's
Parish, In South Carolina, and there, as herc, he
was beloved for lils many amiable traits and
honest, manly and Christian character."

OITRAGEOCS CONDUCT.-The houses of seve¬

ral residents on Rutledge avenue have been fre¬

quently marked, or their appearance otherwise
injured while freshly painted, and the perpetra¬
tors have never been discovered. On Friday night,
some miscreant deliberately hacked the renee on

Mr. Chlsolra's premises, so as to mar its looks,
rendering repairs necessary. The police In that
section or thc city should be instructed to keep a

bright lookout, and ir these scamps arc by chance
detected no light punishment should bc meetcd to

them.

AM IMPORTANT INVENTION.-A COTTON SBED
HULLER.-Messrs. Brodie A Co. have now on ex¬

hibition at their oftlce, Shaw's cotton-seed huller,
a machine that was Invented for the purpose of
shelling the cotton seed arter flrst removing the
lint. The husk is one of the best fertilizers for
cotton that is known, while thc kernel produces
an oil that ls unsurpassed for lubricating pur¬
poses. The refose cake that Í3 left after extract¬

ing the oil is also utilized, and the cotton seed
bids fair to become an Important commercial
export from our Southern ports. Messrs. Brodie
A Co. will, in a few days, have one of these
machines in active operation at their lumber

yard at the west end of Broad street. Samples
of work, circulars, and all information can be ob¬
tained at their office on North Atlantic wharf.

COURT OF GENERAI. SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS-HON. R. D. CARPENTER, PRESIOINC-The
court met at 9 A. M. The grand jury presented
the following true bills:
The State vs. William Stanyarne, William Jen¬

kins and Abram Gibbes-larceny.
The State vs-. Ladson Ford-larceny.
The State vs. Isaac Schwartz-larcenj*.
The State vs. Ben Drayton-larceny.
The State vs. Isaac Schwartz-assault and bat¬

tery.
The State vs. Joseph Anton-assault and itattcry.
The State vs. G. M. Martin-assault and bat¬

tery.
The State vs. W. Y. Lovett-assault with in¬

tent to kill, and assault and battery.
The State vs. L. Mann-resisting an officer.
No bills were found lu thc following:
The State vs. Angele Corvctts-assault and bat¬

tery.
Thc State vs. Patrick CrUliliau-assault and bat¬

tery.
The State vs. John M. Haley-assault with in¬

tent to kill, and assault and battery.
The State vs. Francis Brown-larceny.
The following cases were tried:
The State vs. Morris Alston-larceny. Guilty.
The State vs. George Washington-assault and

battery. Struck off.
The State vs. Richard Murphy-assault and bat¬

tery. Guilty.
The State vs. Maurice Washington-larceny.

Struck off.
The State vs. Samuel Mustapha, John Evans,

Benjamin Mills and Wi liam Dorrill-riot. Sam¬
uel Mustapha, John Evans and Benjamin Mills,
guilty-and William Dorrill, not. guilty. These
parties, lt will be remembered, were indicted for

leading the late disgraceful riot during visit
or the Savannah Base Ball Club to this dtp
The State vs. Eliza Buruet-bigamy. Not guilty.
The State vs. T. J. Mackey-assault with intent

to kill, and carrying concealed weapons. This
was the great morphine scrape or the ex-alder¬
man, who was represented by Colonel R. W. Sey¬
mour, and who also made a speech in his own de¬

fence. A sealed verdict was left by thc jury at a

late hoar Saturday evening.
To-day the court will be occupied In calling the

city Issue docket.

DÉlTIÎ ÓF Jtf HENRY COBIA.

Mr. Henry Cobia. an esteemed and rejected
citizen of Charleston, died yesterday morning, In
the sixty-fifth year of his age. More than a week
ago he was believed to be at the point or death,
but he rallied when all hope seemed past, and
for some time it was confidently holieved that he
would recover. Violent hemorrhages took place
on Friday and Saturday, and this was more than
his debilitated system could endure. Without
trespassing upon thc sanctity of the death-bed, or

the privacy of domestic sorrow^it may be said
that the upright man who has passed away was

sensible to the end, and awaited his last moment
with calm fortitude and touching resignation.
Mr. Cobia was universally respected. A man

or sterling character, of unswerving rectitude,
and of good business skill, he worked his way on¬

ward and upward, gaining new rriends at every
step, and binding to himself more firmly every
year the regard and good feeling of the commu¬

nity. If he had an enemy, no one knew it. Un¬
ostentatious and unpretending In manner and
deportment, he excited no envy and no distrust.
Influence and position came to him as the legiti¬
mate fruits of a long life well spent ; and at the
time or his death his means had allowed him to
enlarge still further thc extended circle of his use-

fuloess. They who worshipped with him know
that he was indeed a pillar or the raith, and no¬

where, outside of his home, will his loss be more

keenly felt than In the church where he prayed to

his Maker during the struggles of his youth, the
progress of his middle life, and the assured for¬
tunes of his mature years. In private life and
public life he was honored and trusted. Ile, in¬
deed, was an honest man. And thc place which
he leaves vacant lt will surely be hard to fill.
Mr. Cobia was born in Charleston on May 14th,

lSOô. He was put to work at an early agc, and in
1830 made a voyage to Gibraltar, as supercargo of
one of thc vessels or Mr. \V. A. Caldwell, the
father of Messrs. rt. and A. P. Caldwell, of this

city. Upon his return to Charleston, Mr. Cobia
formed a copartnership with thc late Colonel J. C.
Blum, and the firm of Blum A Cobia soon became
well and favorably known. They carried on their
business as wholesale grocers for about twenty
years. Colonel Blum, who had amassed a lurge
fortune, then withdrew, and Mr. Cobla carried on
ttie businc-s under the name or II. Cobia A Co.,
his business partners at the time of his death be¬
ing Mr. Charles H. West and Mr. Alexander Cal¬
der.
Mr. Cobia was for nearly forty years a member

of the vestry or St. John's Lutheran Church. He
was ele ted a vestryman inlS32, and so remained,
with '>ut. a short Intermission, until 1S69, when
he wa ¡ elected president or tba vestry.
The public positions held by Mr. Cobia were

many and important. For mote than twenty
years, he was a director or the Carolina Insurance

Company. He was president or thc Charleston
Building and Loan Association, and or the Mutual
Benefit and Loan Association. He was an alder¬
man of Charleston under the administrations of
Mayors Schnlerlc and Macbeth. He was elected
a commissioner of the Orphanhouse lu 'lSC3. He
was a director of thc Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad Company, and a trustee of the Marine
School. Upon thc death of thc late Donald Mc¬
Kay, Mr. Cobla was unanimously elected presi¬
dent or thc People's National Bank or Charles¬
ton, and last year he was elected president
or the Charleston Board or Trade. These in¬
fluential and responsible oillces, among others,
were held by Mr. Cobla at thc time of his death.
Upon thc announcement of Mr. Cobia's death,

members of the Board of Trade, assisted by other
gentlemen, hastened io testify their deep sense of
thc public loss, by placing thc ensiguia of mourn¬

ing on the new building of the Board, on Meeting
street, near Wentworth. The balcony fronting
th? street ls draped in black, with the Inscription
in white letter*, "We mourn our President."
Ulack and white fostoons, fastened with mourn¬

ing rosettes, were also hung around the windows,
and the doorway was likewise neatly festooned
with black. The lady boarders of the Charleston
Hotel lent valued assistance lu thc preparation or
thc rosettes and other mourning material.
The funeral services of Mr. Cobla will take place

at3 o'clock, this afternoon, in St. John's Luthe¬
ran Church.

TUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.-This society
will celebrate its forty-seventh anniversary to¬

day, at thc Hibernian Hall. The election for offi¬
cers will be held lu the afternoon, between 3 and
0 o'clock, and thc supper will be served at S In the

evening.

THE OATES OPERATIC AND BURLESQUE
TROUPE.-This splendid company, which during
Its stay in Savannah drew every night thc most

brilliant and crowded audiences ever seen In that
city, arrived last evening, and will open to-night
at thc Academy of Music, in the grand spectacu¬
lar burlesque entitled "Thc Field of the Cloth of
Gold." Thc Savanuah papers have been most en¬

thusiastic in their commendations of thc troupe.
Our namesake, thc News, or that city, says: "lt ls
certainly one of the best organized companies
that has ever visited our city, cembinlug In a re¬

markable degree all the elements of success lu
their peculiar linc or performances, Icmlnine
beauty and grace, musical talent and rare excel¬
lence, graceful dancing, Irresistible humor, pan¬
tomime, burlesque and good acting. Under its
excellent management the entire resources of the

company are brought into harmonious combina¬
tion for thc attainment of thc best general effect.
Whatever theyaltcmptis thoroughly and satis¬
factorily accomplished, thus giving the most per¬
fect satisfaction to their audiences, with whom
they nightly grow in favor." We advise our read¬
ers to secure their seats early In the day.

SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE ACADEMY.-During
thc past few years, South Carolina has had several
Gesslers, but not one Tell. The lofty cap has been
bowed to until our people have a crick In their
back, and the "Mountain nymph, sweet Liberty,"
If not dead, ls In a comatose condition. This may
be the reason why the patriotic sentiments of
Sheridan Knowles' heroic drama did not arouse,
of their own strength, any sustained enthusiasm
at the Academy on Saturday night. The play or

"William Tell" is, to tell the truth, somewhat dull
ard dreary, and lt went off well only besause of
thc excellent acting of the principal mem¬
bers of the cast. Mr. Warner, (Winiam Tell,)
whose action In the opening scenes, nota¬

bly with Melchthal, (Mr. Parker,) was rather
violent than deeply passionate, rose with
the development of the well-known plot, and In
thc last act showed a delicacy ol pathos as rrcsh
as it was pleasing. Miss Eldridge (Albert) played
with her accustomed taste and skill, and it was
regretted that thc rair benejlciarc hail so limited
a scope for thc display of her dramatic powers.
Mr. Fannlu was a good Gcsslcr, and that careful
and meritorious actor, Mr. Parker, made the
most of the small part of Melchthal. Altot îther,
the drama went off successfully. Mr. Warner was

called before the curtain at the close of thc first
act, and thc same compliment was paid to Miss
Eldridge and Mr. Warner at the cud or the piece.
"Ten Nights In a Barroom," which closed the

performance, is a highly sensational domestic
drama, whose theme ls drunkenness, and whose
moral is that a perseverance in thc practico of
dram-drinking will lead to the poorhouse or gal¬
lows, but that lt ls never too late for thc sot to

mend his evil ways.
The play ls rich In broils, In stabbing, In bruis¬

ing and ia killing, but it gave Mr. Fanniu (Joe
Morgan,) an opportunity or showing an Intense
dramatic pawer or which he had not been thought
capable. The raving of the drunkard lu his de¬
lirium, the palsied hand, the quivering frame, thc
frenzied eye, the changing moods of recklessness
and repentance-all made up a harrowing pic¬
ture, faithful in the miuntest detail, and painrul
because or Its realism. It was a grand piece
or acting, and thc death-like stillness, only broken
by a suppressed sob, told the startling effect pro¬
duced upon thc audience. Miss E:dridgc (Fanny
Morj-au) gave Mr. Fannin an excellent support,
and Miss Teresa Lyle (Mary Morgan) played with
highly commendable pathos and skill. This
young lady speaks very distinctly, and did foll
justice to the most important part with which she
has yet boen entrusted. Miss LaFond played thc
"New England Gu l" with becoming dash and lire,
and Mr. Ryan was as full as ever of fun and rol¬
licking humor. When thc curtain fell Mr. Faunin
was called out and loudly applauded.

THE CHEAPEST YET".--1116 News Job Office is
now printing bill-heads in the bcaC style and cs
4ne paper, at $2 50 per thousand. Merchants, think
of it?

VALUABLE CARGOES FOR EL-ROPE AND OTHER
POINTS.-Messrs. Wli'ls & Chisoltn cleared on

Saturday last the ship Bombay, for Liverpool,
with 1S5 bags sja island, 2810 bales upland cot¬
ton and 2151 Si cks cotton seed. Messrs. Street
Bros. & Co., thr bark Wetterhorn with 172 bags
sea island, 21S0 bales upland cotton, 314 barrels
rosin, 20S sacks cotton seed and 2 tierces bees¬
wax. Mr. W. p. Hall', the Spanish bark Peplna,
for Barcelona, with 533 bales upland cotton and
269 barrels rosin. Messrs. Street Bros. A co. are

also placing the first cargo ever shipped from
here for Australia. The ship David Brown, now
loading at Bennett's Mills wharves, is freighting
with steam-sawed lumber, Intended for Adelaide,
South Australia, a venture which wc hope the
enterprising owners may find profitable.

Hotel Arrivals-February 12 and 13.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

R. G. Gaillard, South Carolina ; C. W. Walk¬
er, New York; M. J. Farris, Somerset, Ky.; H.
Chapman, Atlanta, Ga.; A. J. Morrlsson, Char¬
lotte, N. C.; Mr3. M. Recne, Miss F. J. Reene, Mr.
A. H. Reene, New York; J. C. Gillett, Augusta,
Ga.; J. T. Ford, Baltimore, Md.; S. C. C. Cham¬
bers, Florida; P. Bain, Mrs. P. Bain. Miss Bain, S.
S. Morrison, New York; G. Phipps, Farmington,
Ct.; W. B. Buckingham, South Carolina; E. n.
Murray, Philadelphia; C W. Billings, Troy, N. Y.;
J.D. Dunlap, Camden, S. C.; A. P. Miller, H. n.
Obear, Wiunsboro', S. C.; L. P. Miller, T. E. Gregg,
Columbia, S. C. ; W. B. Johnston, Macon, Ga.;
G. P. Balman, H. Hirsch, Philadelphia; J. F.

Lewis, New York; M. V. B. Clough, Baltimore;
Charles-B. Carlcsce, Northampton; E. S. Trechie,
Philadelphia; G. Conkling, J. Baker, New York;
Col. M. Moses, Maj. M. B. Moses, Sumter; Col. J.
P. Reed, Anderson; E. K. Sergant, Jr., Brooklyn;
Oliver Prescott, W. D. Able, New Bedford; W. D.
Wecgand, Mrs. W. D. Wecgand and two children,
Baltimore; J. V. Taliaierro, Miss Hardy, Florida;
James M. Uogc, Virginia.

PAVILION HOTEL.
C. B. Jenkens, John's Islnnd; B. F. Alford,

Southern Express Company; W. Withington, A.
S. Hinton; Florence; A. P. Smith, South Carolina;
Mrs. Sarah L. Clark, Chas. E. Clark, Portland; W.
J. Munroe, Prov dence; Dr. E. H. Rockwood and
wife, Wayne County, N. Y.; F. EL Clayton, Balti¬
more; C. Rush, Indianapolis; P.L.Jordan, Lex¬

ington, Miss.; B. Rambo, Edgeflekl; W. A.
Sanborn, New Hampshire; J. C. Kenny,
Albany; Thomas R. Payne, Steamer Charleston;
O. F. Connor, Port Royal Railroad; J. J. Crawford,
Columbia, E. H. Brooks, Augusta; A. Loryca,
Branchville; Jno. T. June, Manning; J. P. Gam¬
ble, Santee; W. R. nayden and wire, H. T. Allen
and wire, W. P. Sheldon and wife, A. M. Hernan¬
dez and wife, M. 0. Reardon, J. W. Thorpe, H. H.

Pratt, J. W. Chatterson, J. H. Jones, Tracy W.

Titus, J. W. Kenny, Geo. F. Walhour, Mrs. Oates'

Burlesque and Opera Trsupe, Savannah.
MILLS HOUSE.

H. Brown, Mobile; J. F. Pierce, C. G. Ilotchklns,
New York; L. C. Fetcher, Washington; B. F. Tut¬
ula, J. E. Bulow, New York; S. Clapp, Augusta: J.

Chadwick, Wadmalaw; W. B. Phillips, Baltimore;
S. Myers, Chicago; G. A. Brock, Providence; Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Appleton, Mrs. Smith, Alonzo

Child, New York; W. S. Edwards, U. S. A.; G.

Sparkman, Pennsylvania; W. W. Brice, New York;
S. B. Thompson, Beaufort; C. S. Monteith, C. II.

Dunks, North Caroliua: W. C. Little and lady, Al¬
bany; R. L. Belknap and wire, New York; L. New-
hall and wife, Lynn ; A. W. Sexton, Jr., New York;
P. W. Connell, Fort Mill; F. Harland, W. L.Taylor,
H. A. Dawson, Mr. and Master Dawson, Lewis T.

Wolif, New York; John F. Vaux, D. Morgan,
Washington; F. M. DeMoncado, City; Arnau,
T. W. Lenard, New York; Chas. A. Rogers, Bos¬

ton; F. J. Kembali, II. P. Darlington, Philadel¬
phia: C. B. Nulen, H. B. Morris and mother, New
York: A. C. Westcrvclt, Newark; Henry S. Whet-
moo, Arthur Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Oates, Savannah; Wm. Resor, Jr., and wife, Cin¬
cinnati; O. D. Seymour, Hartford, Conn.

Thc Workingmen and thc News.

CuAitLESTON, February 0.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

DEAR SUI-At a regular monlltly meeting ot
the White Worklngmcn's Union No. 1, held at

their hall, (Picket Guardhouse,) the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That thc thanks of this Union be ten¬
dered to thc Bditor or TUE DAILY NEWS for his
kind assistance towards us in publishing our
meetings, Ac, gratuitously.
Resolved, That the Secretary be requested to

forward a copy or thc above.
Respect nilly.

W. F. DUNLAP, Secretary.

Kev. A. T. Porter's Home and School.

CHARLESTON, February 12.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
Please correct for ¡nu an error. Thc amount

granted mc by the trustees or Mr. Caleb Dorsey,
or Maryland, in November last, was $3000. I
was thus enabled to meet thc second instalment

due, with one year's Interest, upon thc property
purchased by me for my work, and, with the bal¬
ance and such amounts as I have been able to

collect here, been carrying on the enterprise, with
some 250 scholars and su inmate3 of the Home.
It costs between $1300 and $1400 per mouth. It
will be thus seen that even this munificent dona¬

tion docs not go very far, and wc trust it may
stimulate some other klud hearts to aid lu sus¬

taining us until we are able to take care of our¬

selves. Respectfully,
A. T. PORTER.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SALE POSTPONED.-The sale of tho lot on

Rutledge street, advertised by Messrs. Leitch A
Bruns for thc 15th Instant, has been postponed to
thc 1st Tuesday in March.

LADIES, have you seen that nice note paper
at the Hasel street Bazaar, price 25 cents for two
quires ?

"MY COTTON WAS FAR IN ADVANCE OF ANT
cotton where the Peruvian guano was used, and
while the Peruvian guauo, in thc heat or the sum¬
mer, burnt the cotton, Manes' Superphosphate
kept the cotton growing rrcsh and healthy. Ten¬
dency or Mapes" Fertilizer to warm, enrich and
sweeten sour low lands."

ST. HELENA ISLAND, S. C.,)
September 27, ISC9. j

Messrs. Kinsman <£ Howell:
GENTLEMEN-Having received your communi¬

cation of September 7ih, asking for an explana¬
tion in regard to thc condition of my crops where
Mapes' Superphosphate or Lime was used, lean
cheerfully say that your superphosphate of lime
increased my crops al least one-third, especially
in my low lands. It gnve my cotton a healthier
color and it grew beyond all thc cotton I had thc
first ol'the season, and I am satisfied it put my
crops at least two weeks in advance of crops that
were planted without thc phosphate of lime. I
think it has a tendency to warm, enrich and
sweeten thc land, especially where lt lias soured
Irom want or thorough draining, and especially
on these low lands that have never been thorough¬
ly sub-soiled. My cotton was far in advance of
any cotton about mc where the Peruvian guano
was used, and while Hie Peruvian Guano, in the
heat or the summer, burnt thc cotton, Mapes' Su¬
perphosphate or Lime kept the cotton growing
rrcsh and healthy. I did not use lt on any but my
col on land; I don't know what effect lt would
have with corn, but I believe it would be the
best manure wc can have on tlitse low lands.
With kind regards, I am, very truly, yours,
(Signed)

_ _E. DEGOLYEH.

BUT your new novels at thc Hasel street
Bazaar.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business mau should have his card printed on his
envelopes.

A NEW STYLE of line initial note paper and
envelopes, 40 cents a box, at the Hasel street Ba-

Business Curbs.
A o^S, DAMON & CO., 16 BÜ9AD ST.,
ix Dealers ir Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac. ¿,?ents
for the Automatic jj ¿S'i'ng Machine and Wringer.-

AIMAR, G. W.-r-CHOICE DEUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical instruments, Perfumeries

and Toilet Articles, 400 King, cor. Vanderhorst st.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 363 KING ST.,
Wholesale and Retail Notions and Fancy

Goods, 50 per cent, less than elsewhere._
ALLAN, JAMES, "WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry. Sterling Silver, Plated ware, Spec¬
tacles, Fancy Goods, Ac. No. 307 King street.

BAZAAR, F. VON SANTEN, IMPORT¬
ER of Paris Fancy Goods, Toys, French Con-

fectionery.India Rubber Goods Ac, No. 220 King st.

CHAPIN & CO., L., MANUFACTURERS
and Dealers In Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20

Hayne. A- 33 A 35 Plnckney st. ; also. 193 Meeting st.

ClORWIN & CO., WM. EL, IMPORTERS
' and Dealers In Colee Whines, Brandies, Teas

and Groceries, Wholesale and Retail'275 King st.

CHAFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers in Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

Ac; Agents for Exton's Crackers, 207 East Bay.

CHAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chafee A Co., No. 207 East Bay. Manufacturers.

DUVAL & SON, J. B., MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of Tinware. Dealers in Stoves. House

Furnishing Goods, Ac. 337 King st._

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED'
1838, Nassau and Columbus streets; Steam

Engines, Marine. Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

FOLLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

sale of Stnndard Brands. No. 151 East Bay._

FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTAB¬
LISHED 183S. I). H. Silcox, Nos. 175,177 and

170 King st. Goods carefully packed and shipped.
/O URNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS-
VJT SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Accom¬
modation Wharf.

p OUTEYENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORSVJC to A. Hiing.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy
Goods. Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, 237 King st.

HENEREY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,
Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of

Engines, and Improved Agricultural Implements.

KINSMAN & HOWELL, GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and Agents for

Mapcs' Superphosphate of Lime. No. 128 East Bay.

LA CRIOLLA.-JOSE JARA, IMPOR¬
TER and Manufacturer or Havana Cigars,

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market ats.

LITTLE & CO., GEO., 213 KING ST.,
sell the cheapest and best Clothing and Fur¬

nishing Goods In Charleston._
MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬

LISHMENT. E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119
Meeting st.. next old Theatre lot._
MATTHIESSEN, WM., STAR SHIRT

Emporium and Fine Clothing and Tailoring
House, Gents' Furnishing Goods. 2i)l King st.

NEUFVILLE, B. K., BLANK BOOK
Manufacturer, Job Printer and Stationer, 9

Uroad st. Magazines, Ac, bound in all styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM. McLEAN, JOBBER
and Dealer In Toys, Fancy Goods. Show Ca-

ses. Stamping A Pinking a specialty ; 433 King st.

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
101 King st., ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co. and Dunham A Sons.

PHOENIX IRONWORKS,ESTABLISHED1S44, John F. Taylor A Co., Engineers and
Boilermakers, 4, 0, 8, 10 and 12 Pritchard st.

PERRY, EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and denier in Blank,

School and Law Books._
STOLE, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers In Dry Goods, No. 2S9 King
street, three doors below Wentworth.

SCOTTS* STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM
and Gents' Furnishing Room, Meeting st. op-

posit^JlarkctHalLjVg^ntr^^
S"PEAR, JAMESE., 235 KING ST., OPPO-

site Hasel, Importer and Dealer In Fine Watclj-
es, Jewelry, Silver, Platedware, Fancy Goods, Ac

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWIN A CO., 275 King st., branch

House of PDQ Broadway, New York._
WEBB, WM. L., LMPORTER OF .CHI-

NA, Glass and Earthenware, 12S Meeting
street._
WHILDEN «fc C©., WATCHES, JEWEL-

ry and Silverware, 255 King st. Crockery
and Glassware at Wholesale, No. 137 Meeting-*,.

iHacijincrn, (Eastings, Sit.

?gXCELSIOR IRON WÓRKS,
ESTABLISHED 1839,

FOOT OF 14TH STREET, EAST RIVER.
IRON FRONTS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

Fort BUILDING PURPOSES.

GEO. R. JACKSON, BURNET à CO.,
Proprietors.

BRANCH OFFICE, NO. 201 CENTRE STREET,
CORNER OP HOWARD.
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MEETLNG STREET FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING THE IM¬

PROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.

Improved Vertical and Horizontal Corn Mills,
Sugar MUls, Sugar Boilers and Pans, of all

sizes.

Horse-Powers and Gin Gearing, from 0 to 16 feet

In diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, for Hand, Power,
Saw and Rice Mills.

Machinery and Castings or all descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Fronts and

Castings for Buildings, Gratings, Cistern Covers,
Sash Weights, Ac, Ac.

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

NO. 314 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ang4 mws

J^EW BUSINESS.

THOMAS P. SMITH,
(Late Naylor, Smith A Co.)

FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT,

No. 10 Boyce A Co.'s Wharf,
Solicits consignments of Cotton, Rice and

other Produce.
N. B.-GEORGE Vf". MCIVER ls connected with

the business, and li o pcs, by rail I.lui attention to
the interests ol' his friends^ to secure a pori ion or
theirfavors._febil fmtu

T> GADSDEN ÏÏASELL,
'

FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF.

Charleston, S.C.

My Business as FACTOR ami COMMISSION
MERCHANT ceases this date. Mr. P. GADSDEN
1IASELL succeeds me, and I respectfully ask for
him the courtesy heretofore extended to me.

GEORGE H. HOPPOCK,
Accommodation Wharf.

Charleston, January 31,1S7Q. Tobi nnvfino

pHARLES HICKEY,
GILDER,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬
TURER,

No. 345 KINO STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regilt equal to u-w. Looking-
glasses of all sizes fitted to Frames.

Just received, aa assortment or fine Chromos
and Engravings. decs wfntfmod

Unction SaUs-Ofjis SJayj.
Bj WM. MCKAY.

LA^GE SALE OF PARLOR, DINING
ROOM, COTTAGE SETS, Feather Beds, Bol

atsrs, Pillows, Bedding, Ac.
THIS DAY, 14th instant, af half-past io o'clock,

at î*o. 351 King street, over Landreth's Seed
Store.

ALSO,
Extension Dinlng-Table, CROCKERY, Glass¬

ware, Plated Castors, Ac
ALSO,

1 Gold WATCH and Chain. Warranted.
febu_

By JÏFFORBS & CO-

DAMAGED COTTON, ON ACCOUNT OF
UNDERWRITERS and all concerned.

Will be sold THIS DAY, on Vanderhorst'a
Wharf, at ll o'clock, on account of underwriters
and all concerned.

4 bales COTTON
4 bales Loose Cotton
3 bales Loose Cotton.

Conditions cash._febl4
By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Executors of R. F. W. Allston VB. Benjamin

Allston et al.
In pursuance of the Decree of the Hon. R. B.

Carpenter, Judge First District Circuit, in the
above case made on 9th day of November, 1889,
will be sold THIS DAY, 14th day of February,
1870, at ll o'clock, in front of the Old Custom¬
house, at foot of Broad street, Charleston,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the large and ele¬

gant BRICK MANSION thereon, situated on the
west side of Meeting street, in the^lty of Charles¬
ton, measuring and containing In front on Meet-
lng street one hundred and thirty (130) feet, and
in depth two hundred and twenty-three (223) feet
six inches, more or less, butting and bounding to
thc north on the Scotch Church yard-, to the east
on Meeting street, to the south on Price's Alley,
and to thc west on lauds formerly or C. B. Nor¬
throp and Mrs. Jones, conveyed to Hon. R. F. W.
Allston, by Paul Trapler and wire, WUliam Dehon
and Theodore Dehon, in August, 1857.
Terms-One-rourth cash ; balance in one, two

and three years, secured by bond of the purcha¬
ser, with interest payable annually and mort¬
gage of the property. The banding to be insured
and thc policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
necessary papers and revenue stamps.

HENRY I). LESESNE,
ADELE 1». ALLSTON,

Qualified Executors or R. F. W. Allston.
feb 14

Unction Sales--.futur* Daus.
By Z. JJ. OAKES.

CITY OF SAVANNAH SEVEN PER
CENT. BONDS.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 15th instant, at
thc Old Postofllce, at ll o'clock, In amounts
to suit purchasers,
$16,000 City of Savannah Seven per Cent, COU¬

PON BONDS, $500 each. Interest July and Janu¬
ary.
Terms cash.

"febl4

By E. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

SALE OF IMPORTED PLANTS, TREES,
Bulbs, Ac.

Will be sold at No. 165 King street, on TUES¬
DAY, 15th instant, at ll o'clock,
Thc above Stock, just imported from France,

consisting or JAPONICAS, Magnolias, Rododen-
dums, Azalios, Potomas. 2S0new Rose Trees. Fruit
Trees, viz: Pears, Apples, Cherries, Plums, Chest¬
nuts. A variety of Flower Bulbs and Seeds.
Conditions cash._febl2

[SALE POSTPONED.]
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE INEQUITY.
Falk vs. Jacobi, Administratrix, et al.

On TUESDAY, thc 15th February, will bo sold,
at ll o'clock A. M., near thc Old Customhouse,
AU that LOT OF LAND situate on the west side

of King street, a few doors south of Beaufain
street; measuring in front on said street 30 feet,
more or less; on thc back line 27 feet 10 Inches,
more or less; and on the north and south Unes
153feet 6 Inches each, more or less; there being
an angle In thc north Une at the northwest cor¬
ner or the brick store. Bounding east on King
street, south on Land or Mrs. Vogel, west on
Land or John Slcgllng, and north on Land of
John Sicgling and J. S. Bird. With the Lot ls in¬
cluded In the sale the walls, bricks and materials
of the building and outbuildings, partially de¬
stroyed by fire, os they now stand.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings

thereon, situate lu St. Phillp street, Upper Wards.
Bounding north on Land of Jas. Adger, east
on Land of Mary Campbell, south on Land of
Robt. Wing, and west on St. Phillp street; mea¬
suring 50 feet on the north line, 54 feet on the
south line, and 25 feet on the east and west Unes
each, bc thc said dimensions more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In two equal

successive annual Instalments, with interest from
thc day or sale, payable annually; the buildings
on the St. Philip street Lot to bc Insured aud the
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay ror papers
and stamps. J. W. GRAY.

TebS tusmtuj_Sp'Clal Referee.

By Z. B, OAKES.

SPLENDID IRON FRONT BUILDING,
No. 54 Broad street, near Church,

will bc sold on TUESDAY, 15th Instant, at the
Old Postónico, at ll o'clock,
That splendid modern-bultt Three-story IRON

FRONT BUILDING, No. 54, north side of Broad
street, the lower part occupied by Messrs. W. B.
Heriot A Co., Insurance Agents, and the upper
part by the New York Life Insurance Company.
Together with the Lease of the Lot upon which
the Building stands, having three years to run
from 19th March, 1870, at a ground rent of $300
per annum and taxes, with the privilege of a re¬
newal of the Lease for an additional term or three
years, at $400 per annum and taxes. At the ex¬
piration or the Lease the Buildings and Improve¬
ments are to be paid ror In cash by the owners of
the Lot, nt a valuation to be placed upon them by
disinterested appraisers.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papers

and stamps. fcbio

insurance.

QFFICE OF THE
GREAT WESTERN

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK, January io, 1870.

THE PAID UP CAPITAL IS.$1,648,300 00

and
TUE COMPANY HAS TUE FOLLOWING ASSETS:

Cash in Bank and in England. $660,406 51
Government bonds, demand and bond

and mortgage loans. 335,450 00
Real estate, bank and railroad storks

andbonds. 527,293 IS
Bills receivable and premiums due... 897,330 41

Reinsurance, salvage and sundry ac¬

counts. 259,989 79

$2,080,474 89
Freights and Cargoes Insured at this offlse to

and from all ports In thc world at the current pre¬
mium In gold or currency, as may be desired.

Certificates arc Issued under wfilch losses are

made payable at thc Company's Bankers In Lon¬
don or Liverpool, and are available with Bankers
abroad and at home as collateral security.
A Cash Discount from thc current rate will be

made as equivalent to Scrip Dividends ol Mutual
Companies, If desired, when negotiating the
risks.

DIRECTORS.
WM. C. PICKERSGILL, RICHARD LATHERS,
WM. II. GI'ION, JOHN R. GARDNER,
SAHL. D. BABCOCK, HENRY F. SPAULDING,
JAMES M. BROWN, WILSON G. RUNT,
N. CHANDLER, J. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. M. EVAUTS, GEO. W. BEE,
JOHN ALLEN, ROIIERT SPEODING,
THOMAS SLOCOMB, GEO. W. HENNINGS,
W. BUTLER DUNCAN, CUAS. LULING,
JOHN J. CRANE, JOHN L. ASI-INWALL,
CHAS. G. LANDON, JACOD DE NEUFVILLE,
M. A. SORCIIAN, HENRY M. TABER,
G. C. BALDWIN, N.vrnL. B. WEED,
FRANK PuEi-rs, FREDK. SCUUCHARDT,
JAMES T. SOUTTER, GEO. WESTFELDT,

WILLIAM PATRICK.
JOHN A. PARKER, President.

ALEXR. MACKAY, vice-President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.

feb2 wfm2mos

W I L L I A M A. COURTENAY,

(Late or the firm of Courtenay A Trenholm,)
SHIPPING AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
AGENT OF THE NEW YORK AND SOUTH CARO¬

LINA STBAMSI11P COMPANY.
No. l UNION WHARVES,

fcb5stu2fm0 Charleston. S. C.

C. J SCHLEPEGRELL,
No. 37 LINE STREET. BETWEEN KLNG AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
Oils, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
Boards, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
market prices. octn mtusiyr

jÄnrtion Sales-inture ffla&ti.
A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

BY VIRTUE OF A WBI1 OF FIERI
Facias to ine directed aad delivered, will be

sold on MONDAY, 7th day of March next, at the
northeast corner or the Courthouse, at 12 o'clock
M.,

All the right, title and interest of the defendant
In a LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings and im¬
provements thereon, at the northwest corner of
State and Chalmers streets.

... . ALSO,All that LOT OF LANO, with the Buildingsthereon, next north of the above, on State street.
ALSO,

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildingsthereon, on west side or King street, near Line,known as No. 631. '

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Marr

street, near Meeting street, with the Tenements
thereon, known by the Nos. 35, 37, 39 and 4L
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Thomas N. Gadsden, at the suits or John Horlbeclc
et al, executors of Blum et al.

ALSO,
At the same time and place-
All the right, title and interest of defendant in

a TRACT OF LAND, situate In the Parish of St.
James' Goose Creek, containing 1400 acres, more
or less. Also, A GRAY PONY.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of P.

Groomes at the suit of W. T. Owens.
ALSO,

At the same time and place-
All the right, title and Interest of defendant in

two LOTS OF LAND, with improvements thereon,
situate on south side or Tradd street, nearly op¬
posite Savage street.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Wm.

Izard BuU, at the suit or Theodore Dehon et a!.
Executors or Mrs. Delron.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.
febl4 ml_

By J. S. RYAN.

UNDER DECREE LN BQTJTTY.
Anne E. Earle vs. Julia Earle, et aL

On THDBSDAY, the 17th of February next, witt
be sold, near the Old Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, situate on the west side of Anson, adja¬
cent to Calhoun street, in the City of Charleston,
measuring 32 feet 6 Inches front on Anson street,
103 feet 6 inches on the north line, 20 feet o Inches
on the west Une, and 183 feet on the south Une,
be the same more or less, with the Buildings
thereon, consisting or a two-story Frame House
and a one-story shed-room; bounding on the north
by Lot No. 2, cast by Anson street, west on Lot
No. 5, and south by Lands of sundry persons, ac¬
cording to a plat of survey made 'by Charles
Parker, City Surveyor, dated 1st Febrnary, 1864,
on which plat said Lot of Land is designated aa
Lot No. 1.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, next adjoining to the

north, with the Buildings thereon, measuring 82
feet 6 inches front on Anson street, 204 feet on
north Une, on the west line 29K feet, and 193 feet
6 Inches on the south Une, be the same more or
less; bounding on the north by lands of estate of
Mrs. Marshburn, John Mann, and others, on the
East by Anson street, south by Lot No. 1, and.
west on Lot No. 2, designated as Lot No. 2 In plat
of Charles Parker, as stated above.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LANS, with the buildings there»

on, sitnate south side of .Calhoun street, measur¬
ing In front 40 feet, and on thc rear 60 feet, by 1M
feet in depth on the cast, and 202 feet on the west
Une, designated ia plat above mentioned by the
No. 3, bc the same more or less.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND situate on the south side

of Calhoun street, In the City of Charleston, meas¬
uring in front and rear 43 ny 202 feet la depth en
the east line, and 20S on west line, designated on
above mentioned plat by the No. 4, be the same
more or less.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with BuUdlngs thereon,

consisting of fourteen tenements, each being two
story brick buildings on a court 2S3 feet on the
east line, by 43 feet on the south, and the same
on the west Une, fronting on Calhoun street.
Tills property is, known as Mills' Row, designated
as Lot No. f on plat as stated above, be the same
more or less.

ALSO.
All that LOT OF LAND, with thc buildings there¬

on, consisting ot a two story Frame Building,
with double piazzas, at the south and west, and
a two story Wooden Building next adjoining; a
two story Brick Rouse,, and a brick range of
kitchens, one story high. These buildings are aU
upon the extreme back line, having a lineview
from the south and west, situate south side of
Calhoun street; measuring in front 40 feet 6
inches, in the rear 34 feet, by 263 feet 6 inches in
depth on the east line, and 217 feet on the west
line, designated on the above plat by the No. 6,
be the same more or less.

ALSO, «

All that Lot or Land, with Buildings thereon,
consisting of a two story Wooden House, wltn
piazza to the south; a two story Brick House
Immediately adjoining on the back Une, and a
two story kitchen lu the rear, situate on the
south side or Calhoun street; measuring In front
30 feet, and In rear 3G feet 6 inches, by 217 feet s
Inches on thc east line, and 218 feet on the west
linc, knowu In above plat as No. 8, be the same
more or less.

ALSO,
AU that LOT on the south side of Calhoun street,

measuring in front 36 feet, In the rear 35 feet, by
218 feet in depth on the east, and 210 feet on tho
west Une, and deslsnated on said plat by the No.
0, be thc same more or less.

AND
AU that LOT OF LAND on Cove street, SuUi-

van's Island.
Terms-One-third cash; balance on a creditor

one and two years, to be secured by bond or
bonds bearing Interest, payable annually, and
mortgage of the premises. Buildings to be In¬
sured and policies 'assigned. Purchasers to pay
for papers and stamps. A plat of the above men¬
tioned Lots may be seen at my office.-

JAMES W. GRAY,
Jan20stuth0_Special Referee.

By JOHN S. RYAN.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, CORNER OF
East Bay and street leading to Accommo¬

dation Wharr, at Public Auction.
On THURSDAY, the 24th Instant, at ll o'cleck

A. M, or soon thereafter, at the north or the Ex¬
change, I will sell at Public Auction, to the high¬
est bidder, without any manner or reserve,

All that LOT OF LAND, corner East Bay and thc
street leading to Accommodation Wharf, measur¬
ing 23 reet 10 inches Trout on East Bay, by 80 feet
in depth.

T00ÏTH25
With the LOT OF LAND adjoining on the east

line, measuring on the above mentioned street 40
feet front, by 47 reet In depth. With an alley 4
reet 2 inches In width, by 42 reet in depth, sepa¬
rating the two first mentioned Lots, and running
from north to south the whole depth or this prop¬
erty. With all and singular the buttings, rights
and hereditaments incident thereunto or in
any manner appertaining to the same, be the same
more or less.

CONSISTING OP:
All that three story BRICK STORE, fronting on

East Bay and open also on the street leading to
Accommodation Wharf, with the adjoining Brick
Store on thc east line, both covering the entire
dimensions or the lots and alley, be the same more
or less.
This property ls considered one or the best

stands ror wholesale and jobbing grocery basi¬
licas In thc city.
Terms or sale-One-half cash; remainder in one

and two years, secured by bonds and mortgage
of the property sold, with transfer of insurance.
Purchaser to pay for conveyance and stamps.
The titles are indisputable, and possession can be
obtained at once.
For further information apply at No. 52 Broad

street._febll fthwth4

By JOHN S. R Y A K,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND ON
East Bay, corner of Cordes street, at PubUc

Auction, on the 24th Instant.
On THURSDAY, thc 24;h Instant, at ll o'clock

A. M., on the north side of the Exchange, I wUl
offer for sale at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder,

All that VALUABLE PROPERTY situated on the
east side of East Bay street, corner of Cordes
street, measuring and containing on the north
and south lines 120 feet, 4 Inches, Including there¬
in the width and right of way of an alley 18 feet
wide, common to this and the adjoining stores,
and 22 feet on the west line, by 22 feet, 6 Inches
on the cast line, be the same more or less, together
with that well-built Three Story Brick Store, late¬
ly occupied as a Wholesale Grocery and Commis¬
sion House, all ia good order and condition.
Terms cash; possession given immediately.

Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
For further Information, please apply as above.
febll rthwth4_

By J. S. RYAN,
Auctioneer.)

BODINE & COMPANY VS. DAWSON.
By virtue or an order or sale lu the above

cause, to me directed by the Hon. R. B. Carpen¬
ter. Judge or the Court of Common Pleas for the
First Circuit, sitting In Equity, I will offer ror
sale at Public Auction, on THURSDAY, 24th day of
February, 1870, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old
Postotllce, loot or Brood street, in the City of
Charleston,

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buildings
thereon, situate on the west side of Smith street,
in thc City of Charleston, measuring and eontaln-
inc In front on Smith street sixty-two (62) feet six
inches, more or less, on thc back line about thlr-
ty-four feet six inches, and lu depth about one
hundred and twenty-one (121) feet; butting and
bouudiug to the north on Lands or E. Vf. Lloyd,
trostee, to thc south on Lot No. 21 on Parker's
Plat ol City Lands, cast on Smith street, west on

Lands or A. D. Harris.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

rears rrom day or sale, secured by bond or pur¬
chaser and mortgage or premises. Buildings to

bc Insured and policy assigned. _
Purchaser to

pay for papers, stamps, and all other necessary
Gvnen^es »»AL 4. UAihK,
feb2 w3 tul . Special Referee.

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER.

oe tsNo, Kl Meeting street.


